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POLITICAL VIWS Of
HON. J. J. CANT[Y

Summerton, S. C., March 30, 1922.
Editor of The Manning Times:

In view of the political campaign,which will take place in South Caro-lina during the coming summer, it
may be of interest to your readersfor me to relate what I saw andheard on a recent trip to GopherPrairie. On this trip to GopherPrairie, I became acquainted withvarious groups of citizens, who werebooming and boosting equally as
many candidates for the Governor-ship of the State. There was one
group of citizens, who were advocat-
ing the election of Smith as the nextGovernor of the State. It appearedthat Smith was born a poor boy, had3n0 educational op)portunities, hadtaken up the occupation of farming,and knewv absolutely nothing aboutthe economne and po)litical issueswhich confronted the people of Go-phor Prairie, but Snmith had livedclose to the soil, with his own handslie had distributed fertilizer, barnyardandl stable marfure, and actually car-jed around wvith him the odor ofstablle manure, had made sonie sue-(ress at farming, was one of the boysand to the manor born31, and( thereforethe citizens (if Gopher Pra1(irie arguedwith sore degree of energy thatSmith would make a good Gover'nor.
There was another group in1 GopherI "airie, who were dlemandlinig very vo--

c iferously the election of Jones as theunext. Governor of the State. It uastrue~that .Jones could nei1ther read, norwiite, had nlever hearid of t ho scien-
ces of sociology or political ecolongvhadl made(1 no( stud(y of the ii3r-eaIte',uestion of tatxaltion), hadne1Iver reaIiz.ed that men(1 are both soc'ial and poh t-ical 3animalIs and ha~ve certa in inter-ests m1 cO3iommo whichi perforce theymiust sel ve th rough the instrun01tal--ity of the State, but Jones had cli ppedlthe ear1S <of dIisembloweled numerousGerm1ans5 ml No Man3's Land1(, andther~efore the citizenship of Gopheririm mivairiabily a pplaudedl when-
ever the namo10(f JIones was mention-
id in conniection wvith the Giovernmor-ship of the State.
There was yet an3othler group) in1Gop~her Pra3irlie, who( were arden31t l -

'""'ero05(f Richardi I Roe, who dIidl not''Ilmm to lie a st atesnman, seldom readShe dlaily ne(wspapers, knew nothingoI lhe vaIlinus uplift mo1vemenC~tswhich opiera:to und3(er thle protection
o nd trough the inlstrumenta lity ofthe Statet, but Rich ard htoe had acqu ir-i'd coni35dera)ble expertnsand5lil~ hadaccumulated some wvealth in follow-

hogs, and therefore the citienship of(;(pher Pri':rie assertedl with some1dtegree of reasoni that if Richard'( Roe'oub13 so) readily become an expert at('astrating hogs, there was no intel-ligent reason in the world why Rich--ard Roe shouldl not miake an expert,and1( successful Gover'nor of the State.Bunt the mo3(st inte'restinlg and amui~s-.ing grouph in Gopher Prairie werethe friends of John Doe. It. was as-sorted wvith great, joy anud delight and3(in a very haughty manner103, that ifJohn D~oe were elected the next. Gov-
ernor of the State, he would pardonall1 the rai'sits, mu1(rderers, violators
of, the prohibition law, and othercriminals, would veto all appropria-.tion Acts, discontinue t-he paymemt of
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taxes, abolish the Court Houses,abandon the public roads and educa-tional institutions, reduce all menwhether good or 'bad to a basis ofBedlamism and Bolshevism, andwhenever John Doe walked down themain street of Gopher Prairie, thenoble citizenship of that famous townwith shouts and loud acclaim, wouldgreet the first citizen of the town andState.
I am just a bit inclined to believethat most of us are given to relyingtoo much on the kind of Government iunder which we live, in order to find ihappiness. Several thousand yearsago, a great Hebrew teacher estab- Ilished the fact and the principle that Ithe kingdom of heaven is within a Iman, that happiness can be found ionly in and through hard work, and <that if any man would find happiness
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he must take up his cross and render
some useful service to his fellowmeneither as carpenter, merchant, lawyerd9ctor, or some other useful occupa-tion. It is true that men are socialand political animals, have certairinterest and institutions in common
:ommon carriers which should beregulated for the common good, and!ommon hopes and opportunities,,vhich must be worked out and admin-stored through the instrumentality)f the State, but the most that anyndividual has the moral right to de-nand and expect from the State, isrotection in person and property,he right and the opportunity to worklard in some useful occupation arndhereby render service to his fellow.nen, equal assessments in' the 'matter.ftaxation, equal opportunity to ac-luire an education and enjoy the
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Farmers Exchang4
WANTED to exchange

cows fcHorse. J. H. Hodge, Alcol, S. CR. F. D.

WANTED-To exchange peanuts fcvelvet beans. J. W. Sprott, Jordan
FOR SALE-About 30 bushels e1920 crop cotton seed of Hasting'Bank Account. 15 bushels earlSimpson at $1.00 per bushel, als20 bushel Cuban Yam slips at 75per bushel. G. M. McKnight, Wilson, S. C.

FOR SALE-15 bushels of Cotto1Patch Pea's. Price $2.06 per bushelA. C. Corbett, Manning Route 1.
PUREBRED dark Cornish Game eggfrom prize winning stock at $2.0(er fifteen. Mrs. H. W. Cole, Tureville, S. C. +

FOR SALE-25 bushels of King'Early ffmproved Big Boll 'CottoiSeed at 90c per bushel. Or wilexchange for peas, or fertilizer. RH. Geddings, Manning, Route 1.
FOR SALE-0 bushels cow peas, $2pe1r bushel; 50 bushels Osceola Vel.vet beans, $1.25 per bushel; 3(country cured hams; 400 poundspretty home-made lard; 40 homecured shoulders; 20 tons of extrapretty pr.avine hay. H. B. Rich-ardson, Summerton, S. C.
FOR SALE-Pure bred S. C., R. IEggs, $1.50 per setting of 15. J.C. DuRant, Jr., Alcolu, S. C.
FOR SALE-Pure Bramen unmixed,Pear $2.25 per bushel, J. C. DuRant,Jr., Alcolu, S. C.

.WANTED TO EXCHANGE-30-gal-Ions Syrup for ten bushels of peas.Leon M. Galloway, Wilson.
]FOR SALE-4 blooded Jersey Cowswith young calves. Several beefcattle, 500 bushels of corn on car,cheap for cash. Lot of Bunch Vel-vet Beans and Running Velvet-Bean Seed. L. B. Sports, Summer-ton, S. C.

blessings of all the uplife movements,whether of health, sanitation dr whatnot,th~e.abolition of any and all spe-cialprivileges to any class of citizens,a fair and just administration of thelaw,and the encouragement to livea better and higher moral life,through the removal and abolition ofal.l such institutions and instrumental-ities which cause the moral downfallof man.
Like my friends of Gopher Prairie,I have some admiration for suchcharacters as Smith who carryaround with them the odor of barn-yard manure, or Jones who clippedthe ears and disemboweled numerousGermans in No-Man's Land, or Rich-ard Roe who became an expert atcastrating hogs, or John Doe whocould so audaciously fool so large anumber of his fellow citizens, but withall due respect for my friends ofGopher Prairie, I could not honestlyand without a. terrible wrenching ofmy rola conceptions of citizenship,vote for either Smith or Jones orRichard Roe or John Doe.

Yours truly,
J. J. Cantey.

WATER SPREAD OVER
GRAVELLY SOIL
RECOVERED IN DROUGHT

Ingenuity and resourcefulness are
both working overtime for irrigationfarmers in southern California. Wat-
er for irrigation has generally a
higher value there than in any other
section of the West, and has become
so scarce that, in the absence of suit-
able reservoir sites where usual me-
.thods of storage might be put into
efi'ect, the practice has grown up in
recent years of spreading the flood
waters over the gravelly dall wvherethe streams emerge from the nmoun-
tamns. Where this is done the under-
ground formations are such as to
hold the water until it can be recov-
ered by pumping during the irrigation
season.
'Upon request of conmmunities inter-

ested in the possibilities of this planfor their own dlevelopment, the Bu-
reau of Public Roads, United States
Department of Agric'ulture, thrbughits agricultural engineering division,
recently made an informal survey of
what has been accomplished so far
by such :nderground storage, finding
that the method is now practiced onabout a dlozen streams in southern
California and that it has been effec-
tive in raising the water level in the
wells through a series of years, not-
withstanding the increasing dlemands
made upon them by irrigation neces-

NOTl[IE OF D)ISCHARGE
I wvill app~ly to the JTudge of Pro..bate for Clarendon County on the 1st(lay of May, 1922, at -eleven o'clockA. M. for Letters of Discharge as ad-ministrator of the estate of Joseph E.Graihami, dleceasedl.

Iforace D). Graham,pd-, Administrator.I oreston, S. C., March 31, 1022.

G. C. COOPER,
Licensed

Optometerist
EYES

Carefully Examined,Glasses Fitted, Broken
Lenses Duplicated.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SUTMER. S. C.
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Editors Note:-
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sities. The department's representa-
tive recommended the practice of
spreading water wherever conditions
favor it, and several cities are now
considering the adoption of the plan
to help out domestic water supplies
which will soon be insufficient if pop-ulation increases at its present rate.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Pro-

bate for Clarendon County on the17th day of April, -1922 at 11 o'clock
A. M. for Letters..of Discharge as Ad-ministrator of the. Estate of ShadrieRush Mims, deceased:.

Charlton E. Gamble,..pd- Administrator.
Turbeville, S. C., March 14, 1922.
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ADMINISTRATORS SALE

State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.Pursuant to an order of the Hon.J. M. Windham Judge of Probate, Iwill sell at public auction to the high-est bidder for cash, at eleven o'clockA. M. on Wednesday, April 26th, 1922at the residence Thos. M. McCutchen,deceased, at Sardinia, S. C., the fol.lowing personal propetry:1 Mule, 2 cows, 2-hogs, 1 wagon, 1Ford Car, 1 oil tank,. Farm Imple-ments, 40 bushels corn 1,000 poundscottonseed,. 10 colony. bees;- 1. lot ofhgusehold and kitchen furnishings, 3bales of long staple cotton. Also onelot of accounts.
Lottie. G. MoCutchen,c-.

. Administratrix.Sardinia, S. C., April 3rd, 1922.
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